
Florence Reed in

Women's Glee Club of the U. 0. to appear in concert at the Globe on .Tuesday, April 25.

"DMGEO GOODS" TELLS

A STRAIGHT FORCEFUL STORY

0. 0. WOMEN'S GLEE CLUB

HAS THREE G900 SOLISTS

Some Rare Barialna In Real Estate.
Two hcnutiml lots and imutrrn

luune on paved sircct. West Albany:
Mil, ill ami, cnrli diiwu and balance $.M

per month without interest, Von will
have to move quick tu urt ll.ij.

(itiod modern Iioiino and lot
nicely situated, close in, Vci AKuny.
Price aivav down,

Beautiful hit anil f:iir house, sitint-c- d

in the most improved part of West
Albany. Just think of it. $15W).

Have srvrrvl good reidi'iicc lots at
return kublv low prices Call on J, V.
Pipe, ISM West 2nd St. Will not give
information by phone. al8-ix-

o- - ,

They Will Appear at the Globe

Theatre Tuesday Night With

The first opportunity in this cily
In see "Dautagvd (mods," the widely
dUcunscd sociological play hy
llrie.tux, will occur tonight when this
drama will open a two days engage-
ment at the Kolle theatre. It i being
presented ill pictures by (he same cast
which originally presented It on the
stage in New Yoik,"f ailed by 1'hard
Heiiurtt. who finally g"t a hearing af-

ter many discouragement. Bennett

1'OR SA1.K Sinck ranch. KoS acres.
Linn county, $20 per acre. Terms
$.1)00 down, balance long time mtg
or will exchange for unincumbered I' madu over $.(XXI nut of hii

property. Also house, barn, and portion nf the play ami is still collect

eighteen acres adjoining Albany (nr Ing royalties,

Tlu- - U. of O. Women's club to be ni
the Globe next Tuesday niit'it carries
three suloisls in the pursuits of Mis
Virginia Peterson, soprano; Mbs
Martha Tinker, sopiaro, and Miss
Leah Perkins, contralto. All three
have voices and siun, dif-

ficult numbers with consummate skill.
The program is 'not without a hu-

morous aspect. The skit.
is a uuarr.utecd

l cure for the blues. A troupe
of New York actresses are stranded at
a small railroad station. ' They soon
become the objects of curiosity on the

part of the 'natives' of the village. The
conversation which takes place and
the humorous situations that arise
make the skit funny to the extreme.

The club has a membership of 24.

While here, the Univcrsify women
will be entertained at private homes.

Dean Ralph H. Lyman, of the Uni-

versity school of music, is the direc-

tor of the organization mil has given
months in perfecting the quality of the
club.

"AT B AY"
rent: one new dwelling, 8 rooms,
with whole block in ltulrwood;
one new dwelling, 5 rooms, with one
or more lots, Hanlewood; several
four acre tracts rich bottom land,
Hazzlcwood; single lots, 1

and several lots, Wright's ad-

dition, on sewer, electric light l.

all on easy terms of install-

ments. Address Geo. W. Wright, Al-

bany, Oregon. aKhf
FOR SALE OR TRADE Good 5

pass, auto in good condition, with
extra delivery body. Will sell for

part cash and bankable nqte Must
sell at once. Bell phone J76-- L or
6.W W. 7th. al-2- l

Tomght Globe Theatre Saturday

"Damaged Goods" deals with the
old story of youth's sirs.- George i.

an excellent young man of hon-

est intentions is engaged to he mar-
ried to a fine girl and is spending one
of his last bachelor days with his
friends, when, that evening under the
inlliieiicc nf liquor, the visit n house
of In a short lime Dupout
learns that he has contracted an aw-

ful disease. His family doctor tells
him he must not marry for two years,
but fearing the result of what people
will say, anil knowing the talk a post-
ponement of his marriugc will cause
in his fiance's home, he listens to the
talk of a quack who guarantees to
cure hi mill a short time. The awful
results are shown, and it is best left
to the picturcn to tell. The acting is

splendid nnd forceful and the play
should he seen by all, especially those
over 16 years of age."

ANY SEAT 10c
"AT BAY" IS AN

WANTED Girl for general house-

work. Call Mrs. W. Wolff, Sth and

v Careful attention given to all jew-

elry repairing at Kreamer's new score.
o25tf adv

Expert watch and clock repairing at
Kretiners Jewelry "tore. o2Stf adv

"THE NE'ER-DO-WEL- BETTER

THAN "THE SPOILERS"
a 1Ferry. ELABORATE PRODUCTION Pianos moved with greatest of care.

City Auto Transfer. ndv al7-t- f

Jewelry rejiairug of ll kinds M

Kreamer's new store. o25tf dv

Friday and Saturday specials: Dried
'peaches, per pound, 6; fancy walnuts,
per pound, 15c; ten pound sack of Fa-

rina 45c. Koy.il Club tomatoes, solid
pack, 15c values 3 cans for 35c Ham-

ilton's Grocery Department.

THE SHININO PARLOR
where all ladies mid gentlemen stop in
for Shoe Shines. Cleaning

WANTED Woman companion and

housekeeper for elderly woman.

Steady position for right person.
Bell phone 1I4-- alS-2- 1

laud blocking Sprimats. ices on
,luts: Stiff hats, Mk; soft hats, 40c;
straw hats, 40c: Panama hats 50c.

NICK TOPOLOS,
'a 1 Albany, Oregon,

The spectacular photoplay, "The
Ne'er Do Well," produced by the Sc-li- g

company from the story written by
Rex Beach, is a worthy successor to
"The Spoilers," that other wonder
play from the pen of the same r.ullior
and filmed by the Sclig Company.
The Ne'er Do Well" was presented
last night at the Hub. theatre. The Sc-

lig stars who made "The Spoilers"
a masterpiece, aid ill the realism of
"The Ne'er Do Well." It is a story
lull of unfamiliar fascination of Pan-
ama. A special company of Sclig

A. STARK.

Physician and Surgeon

Both phones ft)
330 W. First St. Albany, Ore.

George Filzmaurice, who is pro-

ducing Georfje Scarborough's "At
Bay" for Pat he, has been making use
of some extraordinarily elaborate sets
in his picture. The photograph in to-

day's ad illustrated a cabaret scene in
which were a large number of per-
sons and where an unusually deep set,
was used.

Fitz ma u rice's cast, by the w?.yt is
one of the highest salaried, if not the
highest, which has ever been used in
a picture. Florence Reed is his lead-

ing woman, and she is supported by
Frank Sheridan, Charles Waldron,
Lyster Chambers and De Witt Jen-

nings, not one of whom but is a real
Broadway favorite. This play is on at
the Globe Theatre tonight and

County trips at reasonable rates,
City Auto Transfer, a!7lf

' ,...;,

players, including Katiilyn Williams, Portland Ros Festival 1916
Queen Contest

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE

Wheeler Oakman, Frank Clark, Jack
McDonald and others were escorted
to the Canal Zone by William
N. Sclig in order that proper atmos-
phere for scenes necessary in Rex
Beach's story might be filmed. There
is a wonderful fight that equals the
fight in "The Spoilers."

The play will be repeated tonight.

Name

Organization

Money to Loan.
In the following amounts: $10,000,

$5,000, $3,000, $2,000, $1,000. This is lo-

cal money and want good all purpose
arm mortgage security. Call on'

J V. PIPE,
203 W. 2nd St.

illy wk ilOtf

RICHARD BENNETT in DAMAGED GOODS"
A MRXUto. Speciaj. "Feature, in evek ems This coupon will count out vote when properly filled out and sent

to Portland Ross Festival Contest Department, 337 Northwestern
Nat'l., Bank Building. Coupons must bt neatly trimmed and put in

package with number of votes written ou top. v J
Florence Reed in "At Bay," at the

The man who overcame all obstacles and first produced "Damaged
Goods" on the stage, and who will be seen in the pictures at the Rolfe
tonight. Globe Tonight and Saturday.Daily democrat by Carrier. $4 Year

MILL CITY BARGAIN.
Why not deal with owner ,nd Bavc

the middle man profit? I hare 24 ac-
res right in the town of Mill City,
Oregon. Town has large monthly pay-
roll, four daily trains, churches and
schools, high school just across the
street from my townsite. One 7 room
house, one house,' large barn,
henhouse, etc. Best soft water at each
house. Large spring on plftce. Land
level, fine young orchard of about 7
acres five and six yer.r old winter ap-
ples. I will sell at a hf.rirnin with
part down, S years on bal. Im-
mediate possession: titles oerfect and
not one dollar m property.
Call or address. J. E. R Y,
m24a24 Mill City, Ore

O. A. C. Cadet BandThe EUGENE REGISTER says: "The Woman's Glee Club of the Uni-

versity of Oregon is the best that has ever represented the institution."

University of Oregon
Woman's Glee Club

In Benefit Concert for Woman's Building Fund
Speedily, skillfully, economically, is

he City Auto Transfer way. a!7tf adv

IN CONCERT
Under the auspices of the

Albany Military Club
Consisting of a varied program from the heaviest classic overtures to the latest
popular music. SOLOS, DUETS.
Concert begins at 8:00 o'clock. Dance from 9:00 to 12:00. The band will play forGlobe Theatre the Military Ulub rarty,

4th &

"Damaged Goods"
TONIGHT

1st Show 7:30
2nd Show 9:30

SPECIAL MUSIC

ROLFE Theatre
Armory Tuesday

Aprils

25Lyon
Tuesday, April 25, 1916 8:15 p. m.

PRICES 50c and 35c
Tickets on sale at Woodworth's Drug Store, Monday, April 24, at 8 a. m. Concert 35c


